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Тест на уровень английского 
Upper-Intermediate
Напишите глаголы в скобках в правильной форме

1. I ____ near Victoria all my life and this is only the second time I have eaten here. (to 
live)

2. I suppose I'd have been disappointed if you ____. (not to ask)

3. Take, for instance, a person who ____ by a car and badly hurt. (to run over)

4. I ____ for many years but never really liked anything enough to push for publication. 
(writing)

5. If you ____ me a drink, he was going to ask for my ID and there would have been no 
drink to celebrate my service to my country. (not to buy)

6. We have been following a protocol drawn together with world experts, but since we 
____ for about 20 years we decided it is time to reassess our work, and address 
unsolved issues. (to practice)

7. By the time I'm finished, I ____ how to turn him into a frog. (to learn)

8. I thanked John and said, I will come back to you soon as soon as I ____ this with 
Peter and Irfan. (to discuss)

9. We wanted to bring Phoebe, but she ____ when I called her home. (already, to leave)

10. She would call the principal on Sheri's behalf and tell him what had happened to 
her and to keep it under his hat because it ____. (to handle)

11. If it hadn't been for that homecoming present, you ____ here at this table. (not to 
sit)

12. The initial output in 1964 ____ to have been 12 million 7.62�51mm and 4 million 
9�19mm cartridges annually. (to report)

13. I remove the bricks and pile them in the correct order on the floor in case we ____ 
a last-minute inspection. (to get)

14. It's too late to say that you shouldn't ____ so much money on stupid stuff. (to 
spend)
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Ответы на тест на уровень английского upper-
intermediate

1. have lived

2. hadn't asked

3. has been run over

4. had been writing

5. hadn't bought

6. have been practicing

7. will have learnt

8. have discussed

9. had already left

10. was being handled

11. wouldn't be sitting

12. is reported

13. get

14. have spent
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